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Memorial bike ride will
honor Starkey^s life, passion
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Over 100 students attended The Drinking Age Debate, ASPs latest True Life event. John McCardnell, left, who thinks the drinking age should be lowered, argued that raising the drinking age to
21 years old has not stopped students from drinking. James Fell, who thinks the legal drinking
age should remain at 21, said the law has saved lives. Check Mondays Mustang Daily for the full
story and go online to mustangdaily.net for video of the event.

A memorial bicycle rule will
be held Saturday at Poly C'anyon
in honor of late C^il Poly freshman
C'arson Starkey by the C'al Poly
W heelm en C'ycling Team.
Starkey passed away last quarter
w hile pledging the fraternity Sigma
Alpha Epilson, reportedly from al
cohol poisoning.
Starkey was a member of the
W heelmen and an avid bike rider.
W heelmen president and archi
tecture ju n io r Blake Anton said he
had spoken with Starkey at club
meetings and races.
“ He was a really nice kid; he was
really down-to-earth. In general, a
lot of people who ride bikes are just
pretty neat people. Its like a ditTerent group o f people, in that, they’re
real,” he said.
Starkey’s parents expressed ap
preciation for the W heelm en’s ef
forts to remember their son, Anton
added.
The ride will begin with a mo
ment of silence in the Cal Poly
Kecreation Center Plaza at 1() a.m.
Attendants are encouraged to
sign a W heelmen jersey dedicated
to Starkey, which will be sent to his
family m Texas.
The W heelmen w ill lead the
first part o f the memorial bike ride

about six miles into Poly ( ’ anyon.
Those who want to ride farther can
continue through the trail.
“This ride is pretty much for ev
erybody. We want to have anybody
who has a bike to be able to do it,”
Anton said.
Sean Ciasiorek, W heelm en vice
president and math senior, helped
organize the ride. He said those
without a bike are encouraged to
attend and walk the trail.
“W e’re getting a lot of support
from both the Cal Poly and San
Luis Obispo communities (for this
ride),” Casiorek said.
O riginally, Casiorek envisioned
an attendance of about 30-.50
people, but said a larger number
w ouldn’t be surprising thanks to
publicity.
“We have no idea right now. (At
tendance) could be .SO, or it could
be 200,” he said.
“This is our way o f remember
ing him,” Casiorek said.
The C'al Poly W heelmen is a cy
cling club with about 140 to 150
members.
Their skill levels range from
competitive road and mountain
bikers to those who just enjoy bik
ing and socializing.
The team competes against other
West C7iast colleges and universities
and sent three o f its members to na
tionals within the past year.

Judge says Schwarzenegger can furlough workers
Judy Lin
A S V X IArEI> PRESS

SACRAMENTCT (AP) — A Sacramento
C'ounty Superior Court judge on Thursday
gave Ciov. Arnold Schwarzenegger a victory
in his attempt to deal with C'alifornia’s bud
get deficit, ruling that he has authority to fur
lough tens of thousands of state workers.
The order forcing government employees
to take off two days a month without pay is
scheduled to start Feb. 6. It would apply to
2.38,(KK) workers, although some of those
would be exempt.
Two employee unions had challenged
Schwarzenegger’s executive order, saying he
did not have authority to impose furloughs
on his own.
Judge Patrick Mariette disagreed. In his fi
nal ruling, he said the governor “has authority
to reduce the work hours of the state employ
ees” under the current fiscal emergency.
Schwarzenegger has declared a fiscal emer

gency as California faces a $42 billion budget
deficit through June 2010.
He has said the reduced-work plan will
save California about $1.4 billion through
June 2010.
The governor and lawmakers are debat
ing billions of dollars in spending cuts, tax in
creases and borrowing to close the shortfall.
“The state is in a huge mess,” Marlette told
the court.
He acknowledged the furloughs might be
painful for state workers, but also suggested
the governor’s order was a sign of the times.
“Wherever you look, stores are dos
ing, businesses are laying off, investments are
crashing,” the judge said.
Workers will be furloughed two Fridays a
month starting next week.
California is one of several states seeking
concessions from employee unions as it tries
to balance its budget amid swiftly declining
tax revenue. Gov'ernors have asked or ordered
see State, page 2
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Jim Stewart, an employee with the state Department of General Services, from Nicholas,
pulls weeds from a flower bed outside the state Capitol in Sacramento, Calif. *n Thursday.
State employees will he required to take two days off a month starting Feb. 6.
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State
coiilinut'fl fi'oin pttge I

workers to .iccept tlirloiiglis. p.i\ cuts, iv■iiuwi boiietits .iitil shorter work weeks in
i hiio. .\l,ir\ l.iikl, 1 law,lit and elsew liere.
I he ( .ihtornia unions that elullen^ed
Sehwar/eneup;er are likely to appeal
1 luirstlav's deeision ,iiul seek an injuiKtion to prevent the tliiioiiLths trom t.ikinp;
etteet while tliat i|speal is heiiiLt he.ird.
■akl Hruee Olannint;, e\eeuti\e direetor
ot I’rotessional laieineers ni C'.ilifornia
( loverninent, oik- ot'the two unions that

^ue^.l.
I he unions had aritued that the govv'lnor eould not ,id)ust salaries without
their eoiisent or unless the 1 egislature
igreed.
.^tter the eourt ruling, the .idniinistnition isstied a st.iteinent s.iving the turloughs will .ivoid a tougher ileeision to
impose kivotts on st.ite workers.

“State emplovees throughout C.ihtorm,i .ire hardworking pubhe servants who
plav a Vit.il role in providing government
serv ices to C'ahtbrnians, but as businesses
,nid taimlies across the state .ire cutting
b.ick to make ends meet, sir must govern
ment.” Matt I lavid. the governor's com
munications director, said in the state
ment.
Schvvar/enegger has sought additional
ciiikessions, including eliminating two ot
state employees' 14 paivl hohd.iys.
The governor's decision has angered
many state employees, le.uiing to union
protests outside Sclnvar/enegger's public
appearances.
I )avid Miller, 4‘>, a scientist w ith the
state I )epartnient ot Ibxic Substances
C vintrol, said state scientists make be
tween
and
a niontli but
are paid on aver.ige 2.S percent less th.in
private-sector scientists.
“My wite is in college, and tor us the
impact will be (that) it's going to torce
us to have to reduce our expenditures,
tighten our belts. She may h.ive to reduce
her schedule in college. It's hard to ab
sorb," he said.
I he judge's ruling conies amid the
backdrop ot an economy in rapid de
cline. Figures released last week showed
('alitdrma's unemployineiit rate jumped
to ').} percent, the highest level since
January l ‘>‘>4. I’nvate-sector l.iyotis, store
closings and retail bankruptcies are .iccelerating.
On Mond.iy, C'alit'orma was forced to
begin borrowing troin the federal gt>vernnient to keep its unemployment in
surance fund solvent. It will need an ad
ditional $2.4 billion thixHigh the end of
this year, as uneniployinent is expected to
keep rising.
State finance otficials have warned
that (kilifornia will run out t>f cash this

month unless Schvv.ir/enegger and l.iwnukers strike ,i niklyear budget ile.il to
close the grow ing ilefieit. I he st.ite con
troller alre.idv h.is del.iyed p.iyments to
taxpavers who .ire due retimds .md .ilre.idv tiled their t.ix returns.
Ill .iddition to the turloughs.
Schvv.iiveiiegger h.is ordered st.ite .igeii
cies to cut then p.iv rolls bv l<t percent,
which coukl le.kl to kiyofts.
I he engineers union has suggesteil
the governor s.ive money bv reilucing
Its outsourcing, t >utsourcing engnieernig jobs to priv.ite comp.lines costs the
state tw ice as iiiik h .is hiring its ow ii en
gineers, he s.iiil,
Ihe union, winch represents
st.ite tr.nisport.ition workers and engi
neers, was )onied in the l.iwsuit bv the
(kililoriiia Assikiatioii ot I'rotessioii.il
Scientists, w hich represents m-arly .kOiKI
st.ite scientists.
Ihe
turloughs
come
.is the
Schvvar/enegger adiiiinistration .md the
st.ite's largest employee union. Service
Fmployees International Union, 1 oc.il
loon, are negotiating a new amtract tor
00,000 workers.
SFIU has tiled two unfair labor prac
tice charges with the state I’ublic hmployment Kelations Hoard and tiled a
second lawsuit luesd.iy challenging the
furloughs. It claims the state did not
follow established legal practice when
Schwarzenegger imposed the order at the
end of 1)ecember.
The state has not yet responded and
that case was not part of rinirsd.iy's hear
ing.
St.ite constitutional otticers.such as the
elected state treasurer and attorney general,h.ive said they do not h.ive to comply
with the goverlior's furlough plan. In all.
13,H00 of the 23S,000 state workers will
m>t be subject to Schwarzenegger’s order,
including many Ckilifornia I lighw.iy l*.itrol otticers.
The furlough also will not apply to
those who fall outside the governor’s
direct authority, such as employees of
the Legislature, University of Ckiliforma,
California St.ite University, community
colleges and state I’ublic Utilities Com 
mission.
In an earlier tiling with the court,
st.ite Controller John Chiang had said he
would be unwilling to adjust employees’
p.iychecks to accommodate the furloughs
unless ordered by a court to do so.
“Today the court has directed me to
implement the governor’s order affecting
state employee p.iy, and I will immediate
ly move to do so,” he said in a statement
after Thursday’s ruling.
Chiang u id the furloughs would not
save enough money to avoid his delaying
more than $3 billion m tax refunds, a l 
lege assistance and p.iyments ti>r essential
pmgrams.
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A club showcase and community service fair took place on Dexter latwn yesterday as part of the
third annual CP Next community service event. Attendants could join clubs and learn new ways to
perform community service.

H2No: Calif, officials
urge water conservation
EC:H0 SUMMI r. Cahf. (AP) — state offi
cials reported a smaller Sierra Nevada snowpack
than normal on Thursday and said Ckilifornia
m.iy be at the beginning of its worst drought
in modern history. Residents were immediately
urged to conserve water.
The snowpack was about 61 percent of its
usual depth across the 400-m ile-long moun
tain range, according to the state I )epartment of
Water Resources, which released the findings as
part of the second snow survey of the season.
Department director Lester Snow said the re
sults indicate California could be heading for a
third dry year.
"We may be at the start of the worst C ali
fornia drought 111 modern history," Snow said
111 a statement. "It's imperative for Ckilifornians
to conserve water immediately at home and in
their businesses."
Measurements of snow depth and snow water
content in the Sierra are important because they
help hydrologists forecast Imw much water C ali
fornia can expect to get m the coming year.
Levels were 49 percent of normal in the
northern Sierra and about 63 percent of normal
in the central region and 68 percent of normal
in the southern region.

California's largest reservoirs — Shasta and
Oroville — are less than half as full as they
should be for this time of year. The snowpack
water content needs to be roughly double w-hat
it is tod.iy by April to replenish the reservoirs,
said Don Strickland, a spokesman for the water
agency.
It's doubtful Mother Nature will grow the
snowpack by that much. Felix (iarcia, a meteo
rologist at the National Weather Service, said a
La Nina weather pattern over the Pacific Ocean
is pushing most of this year's winter storms past
Claliforma.
"The rain is happening but it's happening
w.iy north in Washington and in Canada," Cíarcia said. "It IS expected to remain about the same
for the next two to three months."
The state has said it will deliver just 15 percent
of its water contracts this year because of the low
reservoir levels and court-ordered restrictions
not to pump water to protect a threatened fish
that lives in the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta.
The U.S. lUireau of Reclamation last week
warned farmers that water deliveries would be
low this year. 1 he agency intends to release its
annual delivery estimates next month.
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City workers Christine Von Aken, left, and Joyce Crum participate in a
homeless count in San Francisco, on Tuesday.

As the national economy
falters, homelessness rises
Evelyn Nieves
ASSOC IATED PRESS

In the first major census of people
living on the streets since the reces
sion, thousands of volunteers across
the country are fanning out in the
thick of night this week to count
the most desperate members of their
communitit*s.
On the streets and in shelters, vol
unteers conducting the count in the
wintry dead of night have found an
untold numbers of hard-luck stories
from those homeless for the first time,
working poor victimized by the fore
closure and unemployment crises.
“I call it the double trouble,” said

to
o

Philip F; Mangano, executive direc
tor of the United States Interagency
Council on Homelessness. “You
would have to be naïve to believe that
the loss of over H50,(KK) homes and
over two million jobs wouldn’t have
an impact.”
In C'amden, N.J., a city that every
economic boom bypa,sses and every
bust seems to embrace, the number of
people living in an encampment near
downtown has grown over the last
year, according to the regulars.
“They seem to keep coming,” said
Neil Floyd,a 53-year-old former truck
driver who is unable to find work and
has lived under a tarp for a year.
see Homeless, page 4

State

National

International

SACRAM EN TO , C alif. (AP)
— A federal judge has denied a
request to keep secret the names
of donors to ('alifornia’s anti-gay
marriage initiative.
U S. District judge Morrison
England Jr. ruled Thursday that the
state’s campaign disclosure laws are
intended to protect the public and
are important during expensive
initiative campaigns.
Supporters of Proposition 8 had
sought a preliminary injunction to
hide the identities of those who
contributed to their campaign.
• • •
SAN DIEGO (AP) — The
U S. justice Department is ac
knowledging it perpetrated a hoax
on its own employees to see if they
were gullible enough to divulge
personal information over the In
ternet.
The department sent a hoax email promising a bailout to employ
ees whose government retirement
accounts lost more than 30 percent
due to stock market declines. The
bogus offer directed employees to
a Web site that required that they
plug in account information.
The hoax was revealed by an
administrator Wednesday after trig
gering a wave of anxiety among
department employees. A depart
ment spokeswoman says the hoax
was part of regular computer testing.

DENVER (AP) — A t;olorado man has been indicted on
charges of threatening to kill Presi
dent Harack Obama and blow up
the Mall of America in suburban
Minneapolis.
Timothy Kyan (iutierrez, 20,
surrendered T hursday at the FBI’s
office in Durango and was being
held without bond, the US. attor
ney’s office said.
A federal grand jury in Denver
handed up the indictment Tuesday
against Ciutierrez, of Cortez, in
southwestern Ciolorado.
• • •
PADUCAH, Ky. (AP) —
Storm-battered residents of several
states hunkered down in frigid
homes and shelters Thursday, ex
pecting to spend at least a week
without power and waiting in long
lines to buy generators, firewood,
groceries and bottled water.
Utility companies in Missouri,
Kentucky, Ohio, Arkansas and West
Virginia warned that the estimated
1.3 million people left in the dark
by an ice storm wouldn’t have
power back before Saturday at the
earliest, and at worst, as late as midFebruary.
Already, the situation was
becoming dire for some communi
ties in Kentucky, where the power
outages crippled pumping stations
and cut off access to water.

R A F A H ,E gypt (A P) More
than two dozen trucks loaded with
food, aid and goods intended for
the Caza Strip were stranded on
the Egyptian side of the border
Fhursday, leaving truckers with
little to do but sip tea and exude
frustration.
The backlog raises questions
about whether a new U N . appeal
for $613 million to help Palestin
ians recover from Israel’s threeweek offensive in (jaza will do
much good without a deal to open
the devastated territory’s borders.
“The ordinary people here
in Ciaza are not getting enough
help and are not getting it quickly
enough,” said john Ging, the top
U N . official in Gaza.
• • •
SEOUL, South Korea (A P)
— North Korea declared all mili
tary and political agreements with
South Korea “dead” Friday, warn
ing it would not honor past ac
cords if Seoul continues to push
the Koreas to the brink of war.
The North’s Committee for the
Peaceful Reunification of Korea
accused South Korean President
Lee Myung-bak of raising tensions
on the Korean peninsula with his
hard-line position on l^yongyang. It
warned that Lee’s stance would only
draw “a heavier blow and shameful
destruction.”
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John Manley
Minnetonka, MN

Titus Shelton
Fresno, CA
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Wear your letters to the BBQ to be counted in
the Greek Challenge! All Greeks are invited to join
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New Illinois governor
is grass-roots crusader
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Pedestrians stop to watch a live broadcast in down
town ('hicago of impeached Illinois (lov. Rod
Blagojevich deliver his closing argument at his im
peachment trial in Springfield, III., I'hursday.
neanna Hellandi
ASS(K I \1I I) I'RI SS

Ousted Illinois (lov. Kod 01agt)jevieh was schooled
in the politics ot the Clhicago Machine, hut his succes
sor's career has been built on grass-roots organizing to
cut government and protect the little guy.
Pat (^ninn became the state’s chief executive I hursday after the Illinois Senate voted unanimously to re
move his scandal-ridden predecessor. 1 he decisitin im
mediately elevated C^uinn from lieutenant governor,
w here he had served for two terms under Blagojevich.
()uinn took the oath of otHce from state Supreme
C'ourt Justice Anne Ifurke m the lieutenant governor’s

Homeless
coutiuueti from pa^e .1

In Wichit.i, Kan., Sandra ('ox, 47,
who receives S317 a month in dis.ibilitA' p.iyinents, ended up in a home
less shelter in I )eceniber. I ler son, the
bre.idw inner, li.ui lost his jtib at a tuxeiUi w arehouse that went out of busi
ness and could only find temporary

office shortly after Hlagojevich was booted from office.
1le later signed the o.ith m the 1 louse.
"1 he ordeal is over,” (^uinn declared to lawmakers.
()um n and Bl.igojesich campaigned ini the same
ticket, but tlie two 1)eniocr.its h.ul little in common.
Bl.igojevich rose thnnigh the infamous (diic.igo .Ma
chine while ()um n began his career crusading against
utility companies and organi/ing petition drives, includ
ing one that cut the size of the Illinois Mouse by onethird — putting dozens of politicians out of work.
The ()(l-year-old former state treasurer and tax at
torney now must turn his attention to serious problems
facing the st.ite’s I2 million residents, including a budget
deficit of more than S3 billion.
C)umn has been the state’s No. 2 executive since
2()<l2, but the lieutenant governor’s office is one with
few official duties, (fuinn will probably enter office
with some goodwill from l.iwniakers who h,ive spent
years sparring with Blagojevich.
"1 think he’s reganied as being honest and in that
w.iy a very refreshing change from Blagojevich,” said
Ciindi Cianary, head of the Illinois (Campaign for Politi
cal Keforin.
In Illinois, governor candidates do not pick their
running mates. Lieutenant governor candidates run
separately in party primaries, and the two run together
in the general election.
IMagojevich and (^iiiiiii were not close, and Quinn
s,iys they have not spoken in more than a year. I le once
backed an amendment to recall constitutional officers
that was clearly aimed at the governor.
And he repeatedly called on Blagojevich to quit af
ter the governor’s 1)ec. arrest on federal corruption
charges, including allegatitins that he tried to sell off
President Barack ('fbama’s vacant U.S. Senate seat.

part-time wiirk.
In Portland, Ore., inside a crowd
ed homeless shelter, an SI-year-old
grandmother, llene Keeve, w.is spend
ing the night feeling lucky to h.ive a
bed. I ler only other choice was to
sleep 111 the lobby of a post office. She
s.iys she can’t find a job, nor can she
survive on the S754 a month she re
ceives in Social Securiry.
Although It will be months be-

fore offici.ils compile their fm.il t.illy
of those sleeping in .illeys .iiid tunnels,
under bridges .iiid overp.isses .uul in
c.irs .uid tents, they expect the tot.ils to
subst.inti.illy higher th.in the List count
two ye.irs ,igo.
In this economy, nuist cities are re
porting.! huge incre.ise in the need for
shelter. They include working potir
renters who end up getting evicted
when their landlords default.

WORD ON THE STREET

“What would you do
with $819 billion?"
“I would buy five m ansions and
put one in New York, Rorida, Cali
fornia, Tennessee and Hawaii. I
would pay for my college tuition,
m ake an am usem ent park on top
of Cal Poly in the mountains and
retire early. (I would) fill up one of
my m ansions with ice cream .”
-Moshe Dela Cruz,
general engineering sophomore
“(I would) pay off my student
loans, buy my parents a
nice home to officially retire
in and then buy myself a
home.”
-Monica Hernandez,
landscape architecture junior

"I would put $ 2 billion in a sav
ings account so I could pay for
m yself for the rest of my life,
$ 6 0 0 billion to education sy s
tem s, humanitarian, non-profit
efforts. The rest I would blow on
stupid stuff like buying ca rs and
boats. Spend a little bit, save a
little bit and give away a lot.”
-Chris McCann,
business senior
“I would travel the world. I
would buy a casino because
they m ake a lot of money. I like
to gam ble. (I would) get a place
in Vegas, Hawaii and Japan. I
would help som e third-world
countries out."
-Dane Sakino,
business senior
COMPILED AND PHOTOGRAPHED BY KRIZIA TORRES

your message wtil run in u spcauiscctw n
of the .MusUtnif Ihufy on fn J'a y , Tehruary ¡j.

rw:
Dear Emily. I love you! Happy
Valentine’s Day! Love, Scott
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Happy Valentine’s Day Brad.
I love you!
A
Kelly
M

C ove!

Dearest Ashley,
You’re my princess!
Love, Andy
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Slum Dog Millionaire
Weekdays; 4:00,6:45, 9:15
Sat: 1:30,4:00,6:45,9:15
Sun: 1:30,4:00,6:45

Waltz with Bashir
Matt Fountain
MUSI ANt: DAtl V

TIk Orchois Dance Company,
Poiy’$ oiciest concert dance orga-

“We also have a new guest chore
ographer," Lee added. "Chad Michael
Hall, a pnrfessor from Loyola (Uni
versity), who’s tioing a political piece

—‘ I*m not going tio give

this week for their 3‘>th annual winter and makes a statement. It’s something
dance show.
new that we’re prett)’ e.xcited about.”
rhis year’s concert, entitled "Im
Most dances are choreographed by
pact." will combine the comp.iny’s the company’s 30 student members.
unuiiie blend of jazz, hip-hop, bal Thoma, who, with another compa
let, tap, ballroom, lyrical and modern ny member, choreographed her first
dance styles with i k *w visual tech piece for this year’s concert, said her
niques that are btnind to surprise and educational background from (ial
l‘oIy was instruintrigue audience
members.
ment.il. in help
According to
ing her create
Orchesis I‘resi
something from
O r c h e s is 20 09
scratch.
dent Irancesca
Show
tim
es
I.ee,
attendees
"I’m an .irchirf/(kt
fntm last year’s
tecture m.ijor,’’
Alex and Faye
concert will no
she said. "So that
tice the differ
helped in know
Spanos Theatre
ences fn>m con
ing how to go
certs past.
through the de
F R ID A '^
sign process, but
“I think the
January 30
company
has
it w.is different
because you’re
gn>wn a lot," she
working with a
said. “1)efinitely
SA T U R D A ^^
the student chodifferent medi
January 31
retigraphers h.ive
um. I S.1W a lot of
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matured
and
have spent a lot
tween architec
ture and dance
of time develop
SUNDAY.
ing their ct)iiand tried to put
February 1
tit _
'
cepts and ideas.
them together.
I’m curious to
This year, the
pieces are sin.iller
see how people
THURSDAY.
will respond.”
but longer and
February 5
more in-depth."
Ap pro X imately
2,.3(Ht
According u>
people
come
company mem
bers, this year’s
to see Orchc'sis’
FRIDAY,
more
abstract
winter concert
February 6
dance numbers
e\er\- ye.ir. At
pmmise to stim
tendees of pre
vious concerts
ulate not only
SATURDAY
the e\vs in the
expressed their
February
7
auilience,
but
own excitement
also the minds.
and anticipation
for this year’s
"It’s a little bit
show.
different setup
this war. 1 here’s
"I attended
a lot less literal, .ind more coiu eptual the p.ist three shows,” mechanical en
pieces.'said ( frchesis member and ar- gineering senior I )rew I .il’lante said.
“I c.in’t even ^.k^crlbe how power
chitei ture junior Jessica fhoina, who
has been with the company for three ful It was. I hey just pull vou in and
„years.
ewrv dance just getx more and more
“We dove .1 little sleeper into uleas. intense in ,i very unique kind of way.”
“l.w n it vou don’t .ippreciate
iMther than il.incing anniiul the Mirface. I guess you s'oukl sav. ” I Imina dance, it'sjust something th.it ewrys.iid. "Sonii- of till' danci's ni,i\ be a oneshould e\|serii‘nce bec.uise it’s
little too dsvp tot some people, but I another style of .nt.” he .idded. "It's
think most will find it more interest
just like Inokiiiu at .t painting .1 i ering. luvause you’iv not .ilw.ivs sitting tain w,i\ and \ini get ,1 vcrr.iin f'cliiig
there, s.ising ‘( )K. that I get.' It gives from It.soil know ' It .invthing.just tr\
It .1 little more depth to tr\ ,ind figure It out. bec.uise you neser know how
something’s going to .iffect you.”
It out. "
I his war’s I oncei t w ill .iKo te.iture
"hnp.ict ” kicks oft' S p in. l rid.iy
daiics's by a number of gus'st choreog night at Sp.inos I hc.itre and w ill con
raphers, including comp.iny .iluinni .is tinue for five more pertorm.inces this
well as the nationally renowned San and next weekend. Student tickets ,ire
1 rancisco-baseil choreographer Kob- SlO and are .ivail.ible at the l*erformingArts CCenter Ticket Office.
ert Moses.

Weekdays: 4:00,6:45, 9:15
Sat: 1:30,4:00,6:45, 9:15
Sun: 1:30,4:00,6:45

M V C le a r a n c e M e rc h a n d V ^ ^
The Wrestler

$9.99

Weekdays: 4:00, 6:45, 9:15
Sat: 1:30,4:00,6:45, 9:15
Sun: 1:30,4:00,6:45
General Admission: $7.50 Matinee $5.00
Monday All shows $5.00
myspace.com/.
(8 0 5 )

th^almtheatre

541-5161

CRAZY JAYS
767 Higuera Dow ntown San Luis Obispo

IM
PACT

' ^ 8 p.m.
' 8 p.m.
2 p.m.

8 p.m.

' 8 p.m.

8 p.m.
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write a letter
Mustang Daily reserves the nght
to edit letters for grammar profanities
and length. Letters, commentanes and
cartoons do not represent the views of
the Mustang Daily. Rease limit length to
250 words. Letters should include the
wnter's full name, phone number major
and class standing. Letters must come
from a Cal Fbly e-mail account D o not
send letters as an attachment Rease
send the text in the body of the e-mail.

By e*mail:
mustangdailyopinions@gmail.com
By mail:
Letters to the Editor
Building 26, Room 226
Cal Poly, S L Q C A 93407

W hat the health center doesn’t tell you

It s that time of year: winter quarter. During these
months, many college students become ill. Not the
cool, “You all’s dance crew is sick” kind of sick, but
the sneezing, coughing, no one wants to come near
you kind of sick.
Contracting a disease can really put a damper on
students’ social lives and, less importantly, their aca
demic careers. In an effort to
spread disease awareness and
prevent the spreading of dis
eases, I have chosen “disease”
as this week’s word. Here are
a few to look out for:
Conjunctivitis (pink eye):
An infection that causes one’s
eye to itch, turn pink, and dis
charge a yellowish mucus.
Most likely place to catch
pink eye: From people whose
majors require them to spend
large amounts of time with
young children (such as lib
eral studies and child devel
opment).
l ice (cooties): Small creatures that crawl through hu
man hair and lay eggs and
causing intense itching of thè scalp.
Most likely place to catch lice: From your niommate’s friend, that weird guy that seems to he a per
manent resident on your couch.
Kingworm (the spot): A fungus that grows on
one’s skin in a circular shape and seeps Huid.
Most likely place to catch ringworm: From people
that have recently returned from a surfing trip in a

third world country.
CTbesity: A virus that infects the body and forces it
to multiply fat cells.
Most likely place to catch obesity: Any on-campus
dining facility (although nothing we have now can
ever compare to the Lighthouse)
Maliviascorpitus (scorpitus): a fictitious disease fab
ricated by college students conversing with incoming
freshmen: symptoms include shortness of breath, sen
sitivity to light, and in extreme cases, death.
Most likely place to catch maliviascorpitus: From
living with large groups of people in close quarters,
such as dormitories.
Scabies: Small mites that live and burrow in one’s
skin, making one break out in itchy rashes.
Most likely place to catch scabies: From the Estab
lishment and other local communes.
Sexually Transmitted Infection (STI): The new
name for a sexually transmitted disease (STD).
Most likely place to catch
a sexually transmitted infec
tion: From going home with
someone you met while
dancing at The Library.
Acute viral nasopharyn
gitis (the common cold): A
viral infection that causes a
sore throat, coughing, and
absurd amounts of snot pro
duction.
Most likely place to catch
acute viral nasopharyngitis:
From people who do not
regularly wash their hands
(sometimes including, but
not limited to, male college
Studeilts).
So load up on vitamin C.
and hand sanitizer, because
this could be a long cold winter... Wait, who am I
kidding? It’s 77 degrees outside.Jiist go out and enjoy
your weekend.

Contracting a
disease can
really put a damper
on students’ social
lives and, less
importantly, their
academic careers.

Mtird l\iUa is ii puhlic policy {¡raiiiulc student and a Mustauti Daily humor eohnnnist. "Mam's llord of the Itirh "
explores some of the more important rernat ular of collene life,
one uvrd at a time.

Kudos, ('olin. I have always found
the issue of giving money to other
nations when we can’t even take care
of ourselves to be very troubling.
— Michael
Response to "Increasing fore(tin aid is
unpatriotic”

1 agree. It is sad that our country
remains m the hole it is in and
instead of digging ourselves out,
CTbama has decided to send money
to other countries. That is a fault
of this country, that our tax money
IS not going to our education
programs and veteran assistance
(things everyone is always whin
ing about), but instead to a country
that misuses it.
— Monique
Response to "Increasing foreign aid is
unpatriotic"

Here’s the thing; the state is out of
money. If your bank account was
down to your last $20, would you
spend $30?
— Danny
Response to "Republicans behind the
times "

HEAR IT.
SEE IT.
WATCH IT.
CLICK IT.
YOUR NEWS

corrections

The Mustang Daily staff takes pnde in
publishing a daily nevirspaper for the Cal
Roly campus and the neighbonng com 
munity. W e appreciate your readership
and are thankful for your careful reading.
Please send your correction suggestions
to m ustangdaily@ gm ail.com .
2

‘■ S

notices

0)

The Mustang Daily is a "designated
public forum." Student editors have full
authority to make all content decisions
without censorship or advance ap
proval.
The Mustang Daily is a free newspa
per; however the removal of more than
one copy of the paper per day is sub
ject to a cost of 50 cents per issue.
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Houses For Sale

Housing

Lost and Found

Announcements

Announcements

Now is the time to hiiy u
house! Take A(lvantat»e of
llut>e Diseoiiiits and Histori
cally Low Mortt»at»e Rates.
Free List of S L t) Houses/
Coiulos for Sale.
steve@sloliomes.eom
Nelson Real Fstate 546- 19‘)0

2 br I ba apt. kiteh w/ fridge,
stove. \V/ d. util paid. ,SI 150/
mo. close to school.
(501)837-0.'^ 90

I.OSTCjold Ring, in the shape
of a R()Sb;on 01/05. Rlease call
530.906.93S4 with any infor
mation.

Volunteer at Cal I’oly Student
Community Services. UU
Room 2 1 7 !(8 0 5 )7 5 6 - 5834

Hi Amanda! Hope you're
having a good day in class.

For Sale

LOST Keys. Has a Volkswagon
key chain and brown sandal,
lots of keys. Please contact
_______ //760-473-2675_______
Lost and Found ads are FRF/F'.
F/mail mustangdaily
__ da-s.silicd.s @gmaiLcojj.]__

I’H Majors. I'opanga
SchematicMaker. electrical
schematic and documenta
tion software, immediate
download only $59.99 www.
topangasoft ware .com

NVIDIA gUADRO LX 570
Ciraphics board for sale. Never
opened. $100 ORO. email
mavu@’ealpoly.edu

Visit us at www.nuistangdaily.
iiet/classiiieds to view pieturcs,
and to place your ad today!

P o p C u lt u r e S h o c k T h e r a p y
popcultiireconiics ci'iii < Doug Hiatton 2U()‘)

cm

Robin’s Skincare
& Waxing

Senitn* fVrtait Openings
Feb 7,14,21,28

i ' vV '

you tW VVAMT TO
TAKt A t>m. iAoMKtyS HAVE
m i W em To THBoW -mtlB

Run a Classified Display
“Mustang M ini” ! Contact
your ad rep at 7 5 6 -1143

J. Lange PhcTcTgiapIty

I liglier lUiylvKk
1xnver Prîtes

by D o u g B ra tto n

Place your classified ad
today! Visit us online or call
us at (805) 756-1143

jUrigep)u?tography#yaiic)o.a?tri

_________ .Mdiigolj Genial_____

P A R K E R S T R E E T 'L A U N D R Y

FECES.

2 0 2 0 PARKER STR E ET SLO (A C R O SS FR O H SM ART & F iH A L )
■

WASH
Mtyta« NwwiiMliilv

G irls & Sp orts
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^
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**Crossword

Across
1 Way to fill out a
form
6 Claim
exclamation
1 0 “___ hear
13 They may run
home, informally
14 Not at all
16 Mano Bros
brother
17 Requirement for
some
memberships

Edited by Will Shotiz

34 Pleasure plus
36 1989-90
Broadway play
37 1984 Physics
co-Nobelist
Simon van der
39 One not seen at
a stag party?

*1

64 Prefix with meter

18

’4 ?n

65 One not making
the cut?

.'7

1

66 Weight
considerations

1 Cry from the
White Rabbit

18 It's often framed
19 Scene starter

46 Some laptops

21 Stnke mark

50 Certain cheaters

22 Rear

52 Ring pair
5 4 “Keep
dreaming'"

4 Celebration
libation

27 Not like Ike
Abbr,

55 C razes

29 Former Ford
30 Reconsideration
declaration

58 One often picked
up at the airport

6 Unit of force
7 Omphalos
variety

26 Wellsian race

60 Before

A H E A P■ S A L u T
D UT C H
1 R 1 s H
D E C K 0 F F 1 C E R
N E T ZE R 0
L Y
V I E WS
N 1 6
L I 0 N
S 0 S

1

1
M
B
A
C
K

S
B
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R
R
0
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E
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M
D 1 M A
C A V E
A C 0 0 E
S H
• L
E A
c L

1
1

E
P
1
T
A
P
H

R
E
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0
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S
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to Cautious people
try to stay on it
11 Quick delivery
12 "Oh, so that’s it"
14 Lenders' banes
15 Communion
assistant
20 British royal,
informally
23 Twist choice
25 "I haven t the
foggiest!
28 Criterion tor a
raise

2

5

1^1

■

8

3f) 31

|36

6

i
I

5 9
6 2

5 8
6

8

7

3

4

8
1

4

Puule by Jo« Krozel

31 Flight takeoff
39 Gwynne's costar on “The
and landing spot.
Monsters"
32 Inconsequential
41 Certain hat
feature
34 Decay
42 About
35 Take up
44 Hitchhikers’
enthusiastically
hopes

49 Prepares to be
shot?
51 Somme sweet
stuff
53 Aviator’s
protection
56 Hotel hunter's
concern

47 Sound again

59 Take oft on

48 Devil dog

61 Packers' org7

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656. $1 49 a minute: or. with a credit
card 1-800-814-5554
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years 1-888 7 -A C R O S S
AT&T users. Text N YTX to 386 to download puzzles, or visit
nytimes.com/mobilexword tor more information.
Online subscriptions Today's puzzle and more than 2.000 past
puzzles, nytimes.com/crosswords ($39.95 a year).
Share tips nytimes com'wordplay
Crosswords tor young solvers n'^imes.com/learning'xwords.
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7

3

1

39

38 Use a 21Across, e g

USED
TO DO?

9

3

3 Ab
_ (from the
start)

8 Almost certainly
gonna

^THAT REMINDS ME OF
THE STUPID THINGS
I USED TO DO

P u z z le s b y P a p p o c o m

2 Kind of network

9 Minute, to
Macdonald

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

M

.'8

Free Wi-Fi

SiwGial waskaids at Sam

SU Ido Iku

5 Cut

57 Head of slate?

N Y
L E T T
1 S S H A
A K
G
C 0
E
M A P
0
0 S E
U
E A R
T

No. 1205

’r,

Down

40 Submissive

WHAT AN ID IO T . C A N T HE
T E L L THE (SIRL IS BORED
AND HAS ABSOLUTELY
AIQ INTEREST IN HIM?

n

63 Younger sister of
the Netherlands’
Queen Beatrix

43 Footnote phrase
45 Letters of
patent?

24 Manages to add

1 ■i

62 Fraternity cry

33 Glistener on a
blade

o p e n 7 OAVS A W EEK
O P E N A T 8 AM

by Justin Borus and A ndrew Feinstein

LOOK A T TH A T (SOY
fiE TTlN fi R E JEC TED
BY TH A T m i

EIk

___

SLO 'S FAVORITE
CO IN LAUNDRY I

BEHER WASH
BEHER DRY
BEHEB VALUE

Eweo Tues, Wed. Tfiurs

eQuiii8 R;uv

BACK TO SCHOOL SPEQAL'
$10 off brazilian wax. $5 off all other
bikini wax. Spray tans now $35!
Show your Student I.D. fa specials.
Call 805.459,5505
Located at 3930 Broad Street, SLO

For more infa
805.234.0294

E x t h d iig e

e
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3

6
#65

HARD

S o lu tio n , tip s, a n d c o m p u te r p ro g ra m at w w w .s u d o k u .c o m

PUZZLE SPONSORSHIP AVAILABLE
CO NTACT M USTANG DAILY AD VERTISIN G

(80S) 756-1143

SPO RTS

m u sta n g d a ily.n e t
Friday, January 30, 2009

SPORTS

e d it o r :

Scott Silvey
mustaiigdiilysports(ia)ginail.coni
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Obama rooting for
Steelers in Super Bowl

LQQKING AHEAD
men:

MUMANC. D A IIY S IAH KIPOKl

women':
CAL POLY (12-7,43)
VS. eSUN (5-15,25)

10"

The Mustangs arc riding their
first three-game winning streak
this season as they take on the
Matadors at 4 p.ni. Saturd.iy in the
Matadonie.
C:al Poly faced one of their
toughest non-conference games
earlier this week when they beat
C:al State Bakersfield (13-H) on
Tuesday.
Mustangs sophomore forvs’ard
Kristina Santiago scored a careerhigh 29 points against the Roadrunners in the win. She added six
rebounds and four assists.

%

NICK CAMACHO

MUSTANG DAILY

Mustangs freshman guard Bo
Henning dribbles past a defender
during Cal Poly’s 72-62 loss to
UC Santa Barbara on Jan. 17.
ASSOCIATKI) PRKSS

President Barack Obama told reporters on Ihursday that he will be
rooting for the Pittsburgh Steelers during the Super Bowl on Sunday.
ASMM lAM i) rmss

WASHINCiTON — I'rcsidcnt
Barack Obama said hcs pulling tor
the Pittsburgh Steelers over the Ari
zona C'ardinals in footballs biggest
game on Suncliy — and he did so
with a politician s touch.
Obama said Thursiby that he
would mot for Pittsburgh against the
“long-suffering” and “ga*at Chndealla
story” C'ardinals. His spokesman also
said the president would have friends
as well as a hipartisan gmup of
lawmakers over
to the White
House to watch
the game.
“1 have to say,
you know, I wish
the CbrdinaLs the
best,”
Obama
said diploimtically. “You know,
Kurt Warner is a
great story, and
he’s closer to my
age than any
body else on the
field.”
Warner, Ari
zona’s 37-yearold quarterback,
came out of
nowhere about
a decade ago to
take the St. Louis Rams to two Super
Bowls, including a title in 2(KK). Just
when he seemed washed up, Warner
rose to the top again this year with
a stellar performance. His team was
not expected to make the playoffs, let
alone get to the title game.
Steelers owner I)an Rooney,
a longtime Republican, endorsed
Obama’s presidential bid and cam
paigned for him. During Oval C7ffice
remarks, Obama noted that one of the
Steelers most beloved former players.

Fr.inco Harris, had campaigned for
him in Pittsburgh, too.
“Other than the (Cdiicago) Bears,”
Obama said,“the Steelers .ire probably
the team that’s closest to my heart.”
Obama spokesman Robert Gibbs
said the invitation to watch the Super
Bowl in the White 1louse is part of the
new administration’s efforts to work
acmss the political aisle, similar to his
bipartisan cocktail party Wednesilay
night at the e.xecuhve mansion.
“You know, the president .ilso
wanted last night
to be a little bit
more social, you
know, so that in
dividuals could
better get to
know each other
and understand
where
they’re
coming fiom in
these legislative
disagreements,”
Gibbs told re
porters Thursday.
“But. again, you
know, the presi
dent’s outreach
on this will con
tinue.”
During the
—Barack Obama pregame show,
President
Obama
also
planned to par
ticipate in a live
interview on NBC' with Matt Lauer.
Vice President Joe Biden, a na
tive of Scranton, Pa., also is cheering
for the Steelers. He told C'NBC' that
he’s having a Super Bowl party at the
vice president’s residence “with some
of our Republican ind Democratic
friends.”
“1 know’ you’re supposed to be
one of these guys that says I’m not
sure,” said Biden.“But 1 want to make
clear. I’m rooting for the Steelers. Cio,
Mr. Roonev.”

Other than
the (Chicago)
Bears, the
Steelers are
probably the
team that’s
closest to my
heart.

NICK Cj \MA('HO

m u s ta n g o a ii .v

Cal Poly sophomore forward •
Kristina Santiago attempts a layup
during the Mustangs’ 64-60 win
over UC Davis last Saturday.
Playing her most meaningful
minutes of the year, C^al Poly fresh
man forward Aly Geppert scored
six points and added 10 rebounds.
It was the first double-digit re
bounding effort by a Cial Poly play
er this year.
The Matadors have already won
four more games than they did a
year ago when they finished 1-26.

UC SANTA CRUZ
VS. CAL POLY

CSU N (7-10,43)
VS. CAL POLY (& 12,2 5 )

The Mustangs will play on na
tional television for the second
time this season when they host
the Matadors at 6 p.m. Saturday
in Mott Gym on Fox Sports Net
work-Prime Ticket.
Cial Poly won two Big West
Conference road games last week
to climb into the conference tour
nament picture.
C:.il State Northridge, the pre
season favorite to win the Big West,
suffered a disappointing start to
their season and are currently in
fourth place.
Things got worse for the Mata
dors when they lost top-scorer
Deoil Tresvant after he was ar
rested for allegedly stealing $6,6(M>
worth of merchandise from Best
Buy along with the son of Mata
dors’ head coach Bobby Braswell.
Cal Poly junior guard Lorenzo
Keeler is the reigning Big West
Player of the Week after he aver
aged 22 points, 4 rebounds and 1.5
assists a week ago.

with
coach Walsh

With the season drawing near a
close, C:,il Poly will host the Banana
Slugs 2 p.m. Saturday at Sinsheinier
Park in just their second home meet
of the year.
The Cal Poly men’s team will
be led by sophomore Peter Kline,
who already is one of the most ac
complished swimmers in C^al Polv
history.
Kline has been named Big West
Male Swimming Athlete of the
Week three times already this year
and holds team-best times in the
100 Back, 200 Back, 200 IM .iiid
400 IM this season.
Freshman Lacey Buck leads the
women, already holding two school
records in her young collegiate ca
reer. Buck has been named Big West
Swimming Athlete of the Week
twice. She currently holds the top
times in the Big West in the KKM)
Free, 1650 Free and the 5(M» Free.
7'he Banana Slugs men’s and
women’s teams are ranked in the
top 20 in Division-Ill swimming.
The men are led by junior Ben
Ferguson, who set a school record
in the 50 Free with an NCIAA-A
standard time of 20.20 seconds.

women'si^ajillis
C SU N (02)V S.
N a 75 CAL POLY (1-0)
The Mustangs begin conference
phiy looking to avenge last seastin’s
4-3 loss to the Matadors.
C'al Poly dominated their first
dual of the season beating Santa
edara 6-1 on Jan. 24.
Junior Suzie Matzenauer, has
t.iken over at No. 1 singles after
transferring from Northwestern last
year.
Senior Maria Malec is ranked
No. 120 and is currently 13-2 this
season.
The junior duo of Brittany Bla
lock and Steffi Wong are 11 -6 this
season playing at No. 1 doubles.
Cal State Northridge has played
a difficult non-conference schedule,
dropping both duals 7-0 to No. 3
UCLA and No. 29 Pepperdine.

^ H ^ N C IS CAMfMi

mustangdally.net
(H«y. itHftv* you tomothingto alk to Momabout.)

3u|do|ku ¿

Want to ask new football
head coach Tim Walsh something?
Here's your chance.
E-mail your question to

mustangdailysports@gmail.com
along with your name. W e'll pick the best
questions and ask him. H is answ ers will be
printed In the M ustang
Daily next week.
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